68, Worli Hill Estate, Mumbai 400 018

2496-2350/2496-8423

ORT India Educational Scholarship
Purpose: The purpose of the ORT India Educational Scholarship is to provide encouragement to students to
pursue education in primary, secondary, middle, higher secondary school and graduation, post-graduation and
professional courses
Requirement: The candidate must submit proof of satisfactory Academic Qualification & Performance
Selection Procedure: 1. Information given in the application form will be reviewed by a panel appointed by ORT
India to shortlist the candidates. 2. Shortlisted candidates will be invited for an interview. Decision of the ORT
Committee will be final and no reasons given for any decision.

1. Applicants Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss):
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
(Surname)

(First Name)

(Middle Name)

2. Applicant’s residential address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
3. Date of Birth: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
4. Telephone Number (Home): …………………………………………… Mobile Number: .....................................
5. Email address: (Mother) ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
(Father) ……………………………………………………………… (Candidate) ………………………………………………………
6. Name of Applicant’s parents:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
(Father)

(Mother)

7. Name of Applicant’s guardian: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

8. Mother’s maiden name: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

9. Are you student/employed? (details) …………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
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10. Family members: (those living in the same household – eldest to youngest)
Name

Date of Age
birth
(optional)

Approx.
Income

Occupation

Designation

School/College/Institution
Name
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11. Are you presently receiving grant/scholarship/financial assistance from any Trust/Institution? If so,
provide details:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
12. Have you applied for grant/scholarship/financial assistance from any other Trust/Institution? If so,
provide details.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
13. Name, Address, Telephone number, Email address of educational institution in which the Applicant
is studying at present:
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
14. Estimated amounts required for completion of the course:
Standard: ………………………………………….. Name of course: …………………………………………………………………
Sr.No.

Heads of expenditure

1.

Tuition Fees

2.

Books & Stationery

3.

Uniform

4.

Transport

5.

Hostel expenses, if any

6.

Others (please specify)

Current Year

Total ..
3

15. Should ORT India consider the grant/scholarship to be appropriate, state to whom the cheque should
be payable to: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Comment: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………......
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Declaration
1. The information provided in my application is to the best of my knowledge complete and accurate.
2. I will inform ORT India of any changes in my address/contract details as also of any changes in my
education course/institution.
3. I shall submit to ORT India copies of documents about utilization of financial grants/scholarship
which may be granted to me by ORT India.
4. I understand that submission to ORT India of my application for grant/scholarship does not
constitute any commitment/promise/assurance by ORT India and the decisions of ORT India about
sanction/refusal of grant/scholarship and amounts and terms of grant/scholarship, if sanctioned,
will be final and binding on me.
Application Requirements
(i) A completed application form
(ii) Curriculum Vitae (Resume) – extra-curricular activities/special achievements
(iii) Copies of latest Certificates/Marksheet of your previous education
(iv) Proof of residence: such as latest electricity/mobile or telephone bill
(v) Proof of identity such as passport, voter ID card, aadhar card
(vi) One passport size photograph
(Questions about the application process may be directed to ort@ortindia.ort or 24962350/24968423)

…………………………………
Applicant’s Signature
Date: ………………………………………………………

…………………………………………
Parent/Guardian Signature
Place: ……………………………………………………….

Comments of Committee: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
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